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ImARIEHL'S FATHER

KNEW SHE WOULD KILL

LOVER, WITNESS SAYS

Lhn Murphy, of 2935 Orkney

Street, quotes rum 3 op-

pressing Gratification, at
Accomplishment

ijUDGE REBUKES CROWD

$ I'.lartllng lilt "C testimony tendinis to

that Ida Itlehl'B father knew she
SKd revolver tin nlnlit she shot I'M- -

frnli c. Hauptfuhrer. who nflu iiuieu 10

Khls aliened promlHO to marry her, nnd
(':? i. -- ...,, nnnrnvcil of the munt?r, was
5p.d during the first hour of the trial

wr today before JmlGe Tlocsra In Qunr- -

!'. . fnllrl

.'

i

The new angle Is hased umn one sen-- w

alone, quoted liy John Murphy, 203u
4 vfirth Orkney street, as u stalemsn. mnue
f.wthe father of Ida Weill Murphy caught

He tin oufi oii -
in,) ran a nhort distance.

'

he was bringing her back to the scene
(UieBhootlng. Murphy testified Ida Weill's

Ether John Itlehl. ian up. put his arm
'Jjnund his daughter's ahouUcr nnd said:

you did It all right, kid."
wnrnhv. who has cockney Kngllsh nccent,

met bo low that tho words did not carry
: the Jury heard John Itlehl s words

?....,, n,i so did John It. K. Scott, the
itrl's counsel.

,i mirtn nn effort to discredit Murphy's
li itbry by tripping him up on nn estimate he
I" ntds of the size of tho crowd that gah- -

i taii after shooting. Murpny nau nis
I own Weas about testifying. He was called
i down by Judge Rogers, nnd cautioned to
1 tike MS time. Nothing else was developed
f to instantiate the lino Murphy quoted,

tint the testimony surprised those who
h beard It
& M witness after witness, boya In the
. teljhborhood and Louis Fcatlg. of 29GS

i .North Ulthgow street, who called llaupt-- i
fohrer to meet the girl, repeated their talcs
of hearlng the shot,-- nnd finding body,
Hi Itlehl, who sat all morning without

f moving, her head bowed, turned pale. It
'''itemed,she was about to faint. Her face

as paler this morning than it has been
it time.

Mr. Scott had Kertis and John Itodgers.
ho was siting beside Hauptfulter when

Fertlg called him to meet Ida Itlehl, repeat
Hmmtfuher's disgusted outburst: "I wonder
what she wants." when lu summoned
to meet the gill.

Only one Juryman was needell when "it
epened today, but with 20 man in a re- v

jicel. available, Judge Joseph P. It iters
utused Juror No. 3, Harry Whalln. Sr., of

. UU Harold street. Yesterday judge I tigers
.' injqorned court because the veniremen had
f home exhausted after the selection uf 11
, Jiirem. He Instructed tho sheriff ta have
"i tew panel ready today. At II o'clock
h HvUhe Judge ordered n recess
g Ml, could attend the instillation of John
,' Jloughan, former public hervlce commls- -

star, as Judge of Common Pleas Court
U J,

'Albert Kuhner. 42 years old, of 1738
iKorlh 9th street, chosen to take the
j!ce of No. 3. Kuhner, a printer, has
Ji daughters, ranging in age from 2 to
11 years,

. File minutes later the Ufi'Seat was tilled
kr the selection of John Kuht. 2S years old.

f tf II! North 9th street, a Kilciman

arc

tho

tho

any

was

was

pe swearing in of the Jury m ono lndy
'sA!ld back while court oCicers mndo

treasous efforts, up-- Instructions from
Judge Rogers, to cjoar the courtroom of the
CWofia but stubborn crowd of sp'ectnt'irit.

'Thia trial Is not irolnu to b? n si.ectufls
f;Jr i circus," remarked Judgi rtogari. "and

m courtroom mu.it in cluired of all per-'K-

excert wltnessas and attorneys " The
'Bpstavea became active and shooed out a

Etrowd that wns standing nlonir the walls.
When It cams ti clearing the seats the

Job became more difficult. The court olll-ce-

finally made same headway with the
owd of men and youths, but the wnnun
tatglrln, refused to budge, and. with a few
UCeptlonS. rcni:iinPfl 111 thilr nAiilu .Inut.ltM
itte eJTorts of the ofllcars.

Tho court mi crowded with tho curious
Half hour before It officially opened today.

t .Intervals during tho examination of
uissmtn to nn the nth nnd 13th sinta in
M JUry box. COUrt Ofllclnlq limn, mi, nor.
one who managed to Mpioeze In nnd ranga'

'Memeelvea alone the rop nmt m n, tho
f ttliltroOm. Fullv .1 hnn.lro.l nru.-tn- ...nlc.l

"Ine corrfHnr ontuiHA
Ida, niehl clung to the. shelter of the'wlt- -

rOOm adlolnitll? ,H nnnrl nu Inntw nt.
i?"'bl- - When Judge lingers appeared

JfJi . nch Bhe camo out of the room-?imr-

ner baby to her aunt. Mrs. Richard
:fcn V" Then Bhe took a scat beside her
r j V" h,oneressman John a K. Scott.
v,t "Dlncant mdlcatlorof the State's qe

has developed In the questioning of
'Jchf1.? by Ass'stant District Attorney

ttriit.l,u'?tlon ln drawing Juries for murder
'earl,.,' i0.e attitude of the talesmen on

iJl'i JIa"rer Bhowed no desire to oppose
n-l- l V W 1'iaillCM IIICI, HUH IB- -

'SeTS?tSra,.,y lnc,lns t. If the evidencen - ...
'Itlhi,.. tj vl "' I'rosecuiion, con-Wtt- L

Rlehl'8 best chants o' -
ira.!'''8 lack ot enthusiasm about aMwiegree verdict or any crushing n.
Cowtn!!Lbie.nJ ce"1 Tom the time the
tf th...i.i. '"e"' lp E0 ,nto ,:iB care

fUli JL thy wntan who futnlshed J5000
toilmi ." "" u" ufc'ainsi.aiiow- --
iuo7 murder case for any qonslder- -

VQ MEXICAN STATES NOW
r w MATE OF WAR WITH U. S.
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CHARLEY HUGHES, '81,

$
AT BROWN UNIVERSITY

Republican Presidential Nominee
Mingles With Old "Grads,"

but Politics Is Carefully
Avoided

CLUB WILL BE HIS HOST

PUOVIDKNrn. II. I.. June "20. Today
Charles Kvnns Hughes. Republican nomlnco
for the presidency, was Just plain "Charley"
Hughes, class of 'SI. attempting to forget
pol'tics, nt tho ilMh reunion of his clas-- i at
Drown University. "Charley" Hughes wan
honor man In '81 and nt the age of 19.

There wasn't a bit of politics In today's
program for th Republican standard
hearer. The reunion wan held nil the cstulo
of Henjnmln Harker. nt Tiverton. Hughes
was to make a speech, but purely reminis-
cent of. callegc days, probably nt n Rhodo
Island clam bnkee Ton'ght tho '81 class
will attend commencement nt Brown as
guests of the Hop" Club. Tomorrow morn-
ing Hughes will attend further commence-
ment exercises nt Ilrnwn and mnku a brief
talk, not on politics, before the alumni
luncheon.

The candidate has accepted an Invitation
to be a guest of tile Republican Club ot
Piovldenco tomorrow afternoon solely on
condition that he be not asked to speak.
Wednesday night he Is to attend u dinner
given by Governor Bceckman. Thursday
he leaves for New York after attending a
meeting of tho trustees of Drown Uni-

versity. r
Known ln his college days as "Charley

the aalnt." today Hughes was tho biggest
ot the '81 men.

Campaign plans for the Republican nom-

inee nre still under cover, but steps already
taken for formation of "Hughes nllinnce
clubs" In Severn I cities make It evident
attempts will bo mndo to draw Progressive
and Democratic votes through pointing ta
Hughes nonpartlsnnshlp.

VISION OF HIS MOTHER

MADE YOUTH DROP LOOT

Holds Up Woman in Store, Then
Refuses Money Court Sus-

pends Sentence

DOVIjKSTOWN. Pn., June 20. "Then I
thought of my own mother, and hung my
head and rushed from the place," John
Darvln, alias John Anderson, told Judge
Ryan, in the Rucks County Court today,
when ho confessed to walking Into the lit-

tle storo of Mrs. Catherine Tynan, of Bris-

tol, and after demanding her money left
without taking It.

The boy. who Is but 19 years old, told a
pitiful tale and Judge Ryan relented and
suspended sentence. Darvln said his ad-

dress was 187 Mendenhapi street, Brook-
lyn. Ho told of losing his position as

with a New York firm and of
bo ng lefused aid by persons he approached
because he was "too well dressed," though
he was starving and exhausted. Then, In
desperation, he planned to hold up Mrs.
Tyman and demnnd muney. He entered the
shop, pointed a gun at the woman and
demanded mopey ; but, as the liystcric.il
woman was about to hand it over, his con-

science saved him as lie thought of hl3
own mother, nnd he turned and left the
shop. Ho was afterward arrested.

"I'm heartily uhhamed of myself," the
hoy told Judgo Ryan. "I realize that a
fellow guilty of such notions deserves pun-

ishment, but I hopo you will be ns lenient
as possible. If you can give me another
chance 1 will attempt to make amends for
my action nnd show my worth." ,-

-

Mrs. Tvnan testified that young Ander-
son refused to take the money she held
out to him. saying "1 would not hurt a
woman." t

Memory of Doctor Pearson Honored
To the memory. of Dr. Oeonard Pearson,

formerly . professor in tho University of
Pennsylvania Veterinary School and dean
of the faculty, n hiblet was erected toda
In the school's library. Addresses were

made by Dr. Louis A. Klein, present dean;
Dr. William II. Caldwell, fcecretary of the
American Guernsey Cattle Club, and Dr.
C. J. Marshall, State veterinarian. Dr
Kphralm T. QUI, on behalf of the Guernsey
Bleeders' Association, presented tho tablet,
which waB accepted on behalf of tho Uni-

versity by Provost Kdgar F. Smith.

Officials Inspect Sewage Plant
Director Datesman, of the Department of

Public ,v"orkB. Chief Albright, of the Bureau
of Surveys and W. l. Stevenson, assistant
engineer of the sewage disposal sybtem.
are In Rochester. N. Y., Inspecting the
sewage disposal plant operated In that city
Appropriation bills setting asldo J3.2UO.OOO

for a sewage disposal plant In this city were
approved by Councils' Finance Conim'Meo
yesterday and will be passed Just as sujii
as loan legislation Is completed;

i
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LONG, LINGERING YELL OF "SNAKES!"
ROUSES COPS AT STATION HOUSE

Lieutenant'lClci'k Goes for Cigar and Is Greeted by Rep-

tile Found by Policeman at 15th and Market
Streets Officials Await Owner

Thomas Magulre,' clerk to Lieutenant
Myers, of tho 16th and Vine streets police

station, nroused tho rest of the cnp.1 nbout
B o'clock thin morning by one long, linger-
ing cry of "Snakes !"

The cry was followed by appropriate'
panic-stricke- n retreat and gestures. When
MitRUlre's colleagues demanded to know
what wan the matter with him. the lieu-

tenant's clerk cautiously officiated ns guide
to one o the rooms In which a cigar box
had been. In whisper..', he cxp'.nlued that
lie had seen this cigar bax and had opened
It only to observe the bend of n tnttlcsnakc
rising

That made the other cops wise to what
had happened, nnd thev too lircame some-
what panlf-slrlcke- for last night Police-
man Moody had brought In the rntlleMinUn
from 15th and Mitikrt street.,, where it had

OLD GRADUATES DRILL

AT MILITARY COLLEGE

Alumni Day Marked by Activi-
ties of Men Who Mobi-

lize Guard

This Is Military and Alumni Day nt the
Pennsylvania Military College. Scores of
old "grnds," many of whom are active In
the mobilization of tho National Guard of
Pennsylvania, New York, New Jersey and
Delaware, aro drilling, nrined with broom-
sticks, on the Chester campus.

It's a preparedness day.
Brigadier General Carroll A. Mcvol,

Quartermaster Corps. V. S. A., who was
graduated from the college 'way back In '78
nnd who. since his graduation, has carried
out sonic iirctty big Jobs among them Urn
transportation of the American nrmy to the
Philippines in thi Spanish-America- n Wnr,
nnd the distribution . of supplies In San
Francisco following the fire will arrive
from Washington nt IS : 10. General Mcvol
Is to review the cadet corps and confer
medals upon tho cadets who have pioveit
thcmrelvps crnck cavalrymen nnd rlllemcn
during the year.

It was feared, because of the Mexican sit-
uation, that General Mevol might not be
present, but no such word bus been re-

ceived from him to date at the college.
Neither has General Hugh L. S'cott. Chief
of Staff of tho army, upon whose shoulders
fnlls the real burden of the present military
activities, changed Ills plans to attend the
commencement excrclt-e- s tomorrow, when
ho will receive the honorary degree of doc-
tor of military science nnd himself review
tho cadets.

Upon General Devol's arrival today he
will bo saluted by a battery of three-inc- h

guns; will lie entertained nt lunchcoh by
Mrs. Mllo C. Hurt, wife of Lieutenant Colo-
nel Burt, vice president of the college, nnd
then escorted to tho parade grounds, where
Infantry, cavalry nnd artillery maneuvers
will bo held.

This Is the day when the members of the
graduating class follow tho tra-
dition of burying their college books nnd
records on tho campus. An Immense tomb-
stone, carved "101 G." was dragged Into
place for the ceremonies this morning. Tho
alumni clash with the cadet corps nt base-
ball and In rifle nm" revolver contests.
Some of them nre trying their skill nt
rough riding.

Colonel Charles K. ellyntt, commandant
of the college, holds his graduation recep-
tion tonight. This will bo followed by a
"hop." Seventeen cadets;, seven of them
Phllndelphians. will be graduated tomorrow.
John Wanamaker. president of the board
of trustees of tho cojhge, will deliver an
address at the graduation exercises.

COPS TO ANSWER WAR CALL

iOO Policemen Members of Nntiona
Guard Mnny Will Respond

Mobilization of the National Guard of
Pennsylvania will call hundreds of Phila-
delphia policemen to tho colors. Among
those who will respond are Major Majlln J.
Pickering, chief clerk In the Department of
Public Safety: Harry Fryckburg. the

is a member of tho First Regiment;
Herman Thpmns. Instructor In marksman-
ship, who is a member of the Third Regl-ne'- nt

; Fred Lash, n tratllc policeman, de-

tailed In the olllce of Director Wilson, and
Harry Rich, a detective.

Captain William II. Mills, who saw ser-
vice In tho Philippines, and Captain Nich-
olas Kennedy have made applications for
rommlsslons in tin National Guard.

Pour Divorce Suits HcRiin
Four suits for divorce were instituted

today In Common Pleas Court No. 4 as
follows:

A'l'i Meurhnni vs. Herbert I. Mimh ham.
Alirnhrim Meffuruwaky vs. Muurowsky.
MiHiiirl Ptisztni n. Anna Pimxtal
I.ui-- y Krenzel vs. Paul C Preiut I.

jMtirmt
Hear the New

Hawaiian Orchestra
AT

the Garden on the Roof
300 feet above tho street

Hotel Adelphia
The gathering plnco for men of af

fairs and women of fashion
Cozy nnd comfortable In anv weather

DANSANT
perfrr, Pul.lnr anil etrvlct

Obi Prom Noon Til. A. U.Yrmmjiitlut3ieauaerfi,riasm4

..Sitjle
No. 211

' A calfskin oxford in the dark tag,

' cordovan shade, Brand new !

and exceptionally good looking.

Claflin, 1 107 Chstraut
' "The Wevk-Ender- ," Rubber SoUd, ?5

been frightening hundreds of people. Moody
had coaxed tho snake Into the clgaf box
nnd had brought it li the station house.
When Manulre saw the box this morning
Ijn thought he would help himself ti a ci-

gar. That Is why he Fcrenmcd. The con-
trast wnstoo much for him.

After Mngulre left the room In fo much
of a hurry tho snake got out of the box
and look up a position oh tho floor. For
half nn hour the cops labored to persuade
the snake to get buck Into the box again.
Finally they were successful.

The snake la a Mexican rattler, but some-
body has cut off Its rattler. The police aro
holding It for nn owner, win, however, will
'mvp to answer a number of iUestlnns

he will ho given possession of It. One
Interrogation will bo: "How did that snnke
get out on the sidewalk nt liilh nnd Mar-
ket streets?"

HltADUATKS OF I'HBVY ('HASH
TAKE C0UKSE

Seven Former Women Rookic3 to Con-

tinue Studies on Bnttlcsliip

Seven graduates ol i',e Chevy Chase
Military Camp for Women began a post-
graduate course today aboard the good ship
North Dakota, one of the reserve battle-
ships of the Atlantic fleet, now nt League
Island. '

"We're doing It Just to keep In practice
for the noble, glorious work that wns
started at Chevy Chase." one of the "lady
Boldlcrs" said. "Our country may have need
uf us nt any time, nnd that In why we prac-
tice first aid to tho Injured, signaling and
target shooting."

In the target shooting the women nre
using the icgtilntloti revolver. They were
Invited by Mrs. Moses, wife ot Lieutenant
Commander Moses. It was decided today
to have Hicbo lessons given
once n week. Friday will be decided upon
as the best day for the purpose.

In the party arc Miss Kmlly G. Water-
man. Miss Mary Dorcum. Miss ITcbccca

Miss Josephine Ilayden, Miss Hmlly
Huff, Mrs. Wllllnimi nnd Mrs. Ann Levlt.

SUE TO "OUST COUNCIL

OPOIUIKHTOX I10U0UUH

Taxpayers' Association Don't Want
Public Debt Increased

POTTSVILLIJ. Pa.. June 20. A writ of
fUo wnrrnnto to oust from office the mem-
bers of the Council of the borough of

was Issued by the court today at
tho Instance of tho Taxpayers' Association
of that borough.

Tlie averments are mado that the Coun-
cil has exceeded the legal limit of expen-
diture, and that the Council has Increased
the municipal debt. Notwlthstnndlng that
it Is $13,000, It Is Intended nt n special elec-
tion next mouth to submit to the electors
the proposition to add to tho debt a loan
of $1(5,000 for public Improvements. This
the Taxpayers'" Association resists by this
suit.

Tho members of the Council nre Thomas
SI. O'Connor, Patrick Farrcll, Thomas
Rouse. James Murphy, John Bubblo and
John Wesner.

BIG ESTATE TO CHILDREN

John McGlinn Leaves Property Valued
nt $100,000 and Upward

An cstato valued nt "J100,00n and
Is left to children of the testator

by the will of John McGlinn. former head
of the John McGlinn Distilling Company
nnd the Philadelphia brewing Company,
who died at 1415 North Sixteenth street,
on June 11. The will, as probated today,
names William J. McGlinn, William W.
Montgomery. Jr., nnd the Continental
Kcpiltable Title and Trust Company as
execuators.

Tho major portion of the estate of Mar-
garet M. Strnvog. 23-- Callowhlll street,
which is valued at $20,000. Is bequeathed
by the will to Kugcne Strnvog. a son of tho
testatrix.

Distinctive Tailoring
House Established ISSi

Cool Summer
Attire

In he Hatlnfnctnry must hanntyle alnnu with snllil comfort.
Which iiunlltirs jou rtoii't Bet
with iho average hot weather
fnlirle.

Ilnnalr rlnltlns ueri made to
tlrkle your fancy were woven
in a variety of smart tleslens
that nt tho niason. A special
reatherweleht cloth which iveara.
ho da Its ahapp. Imparts th rils
Unctl-- made pnnKlhle by

anil Dlun-Srrilc- e.

$35

Walnut Streetatllll
LOKDO.S

47 Staihloi St., 11'., Donif St.
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RED CROSS HOSPITALS

READY FOR MEXICO JOB

Metropolitan Institutions, Too,
Have Organized Units' to

Contribute

WAIIINGTON, June 20. Plnns for the
early purchase of large quantities of sup-

plies to equip base hospitals In the event
of general hostilities In Mexico have been
completed by the Military Relief Division
of the American Red Cross, and Major
General Arthur Murray. U. 8. A., retired,
will commence the purchases In n few days.
In the meantime. Colonel Jerferson It. Kean.
In charge of tho Military Relief Division,
Is now In communication with the leading
hospitals of the country where base hos-
pital organizations have been formed In
nntlclpntlon of h crisis.

Red Cross otllclals declare they nre belter
prepared than ever before to meet a call to
the field. Under the direction of former Pres-
ident Tnft the work recently was divided
Into civilian nnd military relief divisions,
thus giving the latter free rein to make
spec Iflc preparation. Under the direction
of Colonel Keith more than a dozen of the
larger hospitals organized base hospital
staffa, numlierltiR -- ' persons. Including in
physicians. 50 nurses and lfiO other at-
taches. There are four of these organi-
sations In New York, one In Baltimore,
three In Boston and one ench In Detroit nnd
Cleveland.

TIip New York hospitals Bellevue. New
York. Presbyterian and Mount Klnal arc
backed by a fund of JS5.000. inised to
establish their basn hospital units. F.ach
hospital loqulrcs a fund uf $25,000 for
equipment.

It Is expected that the Red Cross will
be called upon tho minute actual hostilities
start. Like the National Guard, It docs
not volunteer, hut awaits' being called out
It serves as an addition to the Medical
Corps ot tho regular nrmy and National
Guard In the same way tho National Guard
serves to augment the regulars.

CAVE-I- N DAMAGES SCHOOL

Other Buildings Suffer in Mine Accident
nt Scranton

KCRANTON. Pa., Juno 20. Public
School, No. 10, located In West Scranton.

as seriously damaged by u mine cave
today. Fortunately the school sesit'onx
ended for the summer vacation last Fri-
day, hence no one wns in the building
when the accident occurred. Mnny houses
In the neighborhood were nlso damaged.

Bursting water mains nnd the cave con-
ditions generally have tied up traffic be-

tween the ccntrnl part of the city and tho
west side. , "

J.

On July 1st we will move to our new quarters at

,mm

VAHE MAN IN TAX OIT1CE

Harry W. Kcely Named ns James F.
Morrison's Successor

Harry W. Kecly. of the Ward,
ns today appointed Chief clerk In the office

of Receiver of Taxes to fill the Vacancy
caused by the death of James F. Morrison.
Who held the $.1000 place for many years.

Kecly. for n number of years has held
the position of nslstant Chief Clerk at a
ralary of $1600 nnd was ant be time a
member of the Legislature from the 10th
district. He wns a Pctiroso-McNIch-

follower up until a short time ago. when he
ran ns a Vare candidate for the Republi-
can City Committee, but was defeated by
Magistrate John F. Collins, the McNIchol
lender of the wnrd.

Receiver of Taxes Kendrlck, In appointing
Kecly ns Chief Clerk, named Herman Itch-bor-

2732 North Twelfth street to the
position he vacates. Rshborn Is prominent
In Mosonle circles and Is First Lieutenant
of patrol of Lu Lu Temple. In announcing
the changes, the Receiver declared the
appointments to bo personal ones.

Fakers Use Patriotism of Others
The offices of tho Chamber of Commerce

have been called by telephone numerous
times today by men and women with com-
plaints against an apparently well
band of men ho nre fraudulently soliciting
funds for "The Spanish War Veterans' Pen-
sion Fund." the "Fourth of July Celebration
Fund," and the "Firemen's Pension Fund."
The Chamber of Commerce, nflcr nn In-

vestigation, today Issued a statement char-
acterizing lliise rollcltors ns "fakes."

Fine Mine tho

('nlTre l.lkr Banquet
a Cup

With Pure. Fresh
1333 Market St. nnd Driinrhr

4 A
To Your Order i.
Huitt la io ii r aact rcquircmenta

All ahirtx

These shirts rxtrnnnllnnrv values, t lLv
ported the rrmtfrlnl tltrrrt from Anderson f
Erninni. inn win " nururipru ni mrir nnicrj
tholr tlKht weight hut nhitmn yd
nummr wear It would bo IinposMblo to mnlil
a hotter huv.

710 Chestnut St.

E. & Co.
JeWels, Go'.Jwjre, Silverware

902 Street

Glassware for Bridal Gifts
Accurate copies of trie quaint
Old English designs that have
been handed down genera-

tions as an artistic heritage.

Disnes, Vases', Bov?!s
Candlesticks, Decanters

.iiBiMci'Bmffijim'iiraiiBaiiiWHiitapiiia

Chestnut

An for the Shopper
in 1809, this company has always made a

particular effort to perfect its service In the individual,
and it prepared to relieve its clients of every detail connected

with the management of their financial affairs

FOR the convenience of those who require banking facilities
the shopping district we maintain a fully equipped office

at Chestnut Street, with Safe Deposit Vaults, a well furnished
apartment for ladies, and accommodations for committee meetings

and business conferences

Inspection of the office welcomed

Philadelphia Company
415 Chestnut Street ;r 1 115 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia

m3mwMmm?-Mmimmm-

NOTICE
1615 Chestnut Street

Meanwhile, our present stock of high-grad- e perio 1 furniture must be sold, regardless of costl
Furniture values so remarkable that they scarcely possible will be found right now
Recent arrivals of Urge shipments afford an cxcptionally range for selection, and, since each
week brings notice from the makers of advances ii prices, this opportunity to secure

"Furniture of the Better Kind

Fifteenth

organized

J4'cmscotn
Restaurants

Madras Shirts!

quality,

COULTER,

Caldwell

Office

Trust;

REMOVAL

AT LESS THAN PRESENT WHOLESALE PR1CZS should surely appeal alike to those who con.
template furnishing simply require odd pieces t brighten up the home.

SALE NOW GOING ON!

r,Moi:JJ FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS
LOnSOllaatea lOlS-lO- n Filbert Street, Philadelphia
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We've made

ample provision

for Big Men '

and for all the

in-betwe- en sizes

in this immense

assortment of V

TROPICAL

SUITS

for Men!

Tropical-weig- ht Suits
are not a side issue at
Perry's. They are
going to be the most
popular apparel for
Men this Summer sea-
son. They are going to
be in demand by the
average man, by the'
small man, the tall
man, the short stout
man, the man of excep-

tional proportions, and
we have made provi-
sion to fit them all,
from 32 to 56 - inch
chest measurements !

1 That meant provid-
ing a great big stock of
tropical-weig- ht Suits
and Bigness of stocks is
,pie for Perry's! So, you
will find a full and com-

plete rahfc,2 of sizes,'
and likewise an ex-

haustive assortment of
colors, shades n"d cloth
patterns!

I

C Soft, c r e a m-- c o 1 o r
tans, dark tans, Oxford
mixtures and Cam-

bridge grays, blues
with pin-stripe- s, self-strip- es

and twills and a"

big variety of novelty
mixtures in light
colors ! f

Styles, Sizes, Suits
for every man!

Palm Beach Suits,
the kind that's
better made, $7.50
and $10.

Breeweve Suits,
and similar tropi-
cal fabrics, $10 and
$12.

Mohair Suits, blue,
gray, stripes, $12
and $15.

White Flannel
Suits, $20.

Pongee Silk and
Shantung Silk
Suits, $15 and $20.

Come out and take a
look at the display in
our windows!

PERRY & CO.

"N. B.T,"
16th & Chestnut Sts,
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